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EngView Systems is a global provider of inte-
grated solutions for the packaging industry. Its 
award-winning software, EngView Package & 
Display Designer Suite, is a CAD/CAM program 
for structural design of boxes and POP/POS 
displays. Headquartered in Sofia, Bulgaria, the 
company has offices also in Canada, USA, and 
Brazil. EngView sells its products through a 
global network of value-added resellers.
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grow your BuSinESS witH packGATE

cuStomEr Support

QuicK ordEring procESS

Transparency is ensured with automatic email 
notifi cations and keeping a history of orders, 

production fi les and projects. 

finiSHing EffEctS

packGATE supports realistic 3D visualisa-
tion of fi nishing eff ects like stamping, imprint 

and varnish. Customers can see in real time all 
modifications done to the design.

Chat and talk with the customers to 
help them create the packaging designs 

they need. 

Packaging producers can choose the domain name 
of their webshop and customize the interface  

design according to their branding and style. 

cuStomiZABLE intErfAcE

packGATE offers a variety of resizable 
standards for packaging and POP dis-
plays that can be uploaded to the producers’ 
storefronts. Packaging companies can also cre-
ate and upload their own designs – parametric and 
fi xed-size. 

cuStom LiBrAry of 
pArAmEtric dESignS

packGATE off ers tools for real-time 
resizing of boxes, placement of gra-
phics and fi nishing eff ects as well as    
instant visualization of the edits in 3D. 
No prior graphical or structural design 
experience is needed to start creating 
custom packaging online.

rESiZE & dESign Editor

 Change sizes
 Place vector & raster images
 Add & format text
 Place QR and barcodes
 See fi nishing eff ects in 3D

Packaging producers that are already using 
an e-commerce or a web-to-print solution 
can also integrate the packGATE RESIZE &
DESIGN EDITOR to boost sales and utilize 
digital capacities. 

packGATE automatically generates ready-
to-use printing and die cutting fi les that 
feed the digital production machines, 
eff ectively reducing time-to-market and 
raising productivity.  

packGATE is a web-to-pack platform for designing and selling 
packaging online. It provides printing and packaging companies 

with their own branded storefronts, where users can create 
and order custom boxes and displays.

tHE pLAtform gEnErAtES diE cut 
dESignS And print-rEAdy fiLES

packGATE intEgrAtES witH wEB-to-
print And E-commErcE SoLutionS

OPTIMIZE DIGITAL PRODUCTION
With a constant fl ow of packaging jobs, producers can optimize the 
workload for digital production and achieve shorter turnaround time 
at aff ordable rates.

STREAMLINE COMMUNICATION
All communication between customer and producer, like chat, calls, 
project details and production fi les, goes through the packGATE plat-
form, ensuring faster and more reliable customer support. 

INCREASE PACKAGING SALES
Working 24/7, the packGATE platform helps packaging companies 
reach new customers by opening up market niches for personaliza-
tion, individual orders and localized brand campaigns. 

onLinE SoLution for cuStom pAcKAging 

Producers can set their own price model or receive 
quote inquiries.

pricE modELS & rEQuESt QuotE
3d SHAring

packGATE generates a browser 
link with an interactive 3D preview    

    of the created design. 

With the RESIZE & DESIGN EDITOR 
customers can:


